OFFICIAL MEETING NOTICE
TOWN OF SANDWICH

Sandwich Cultural Council

Meeting Location: Virtual: Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83828267062?pwd=emMwVHZTVENtbWt0VU9PWENXQldrUT09

Meeting ID: 838 2826 7062
Passcode: 1uZ596
Phone: +1 646 876 9923

Meeting Date: September 15, 2020
Meeting Time: 6:00 PM

AGENDA

1. Call meeting to order
2. Welcome members and guests
3. New Businesses
   a. Upcoming grant cycle timeline, application procedure, and tasks
   b. MCC login review
   c. Update on secretary vacancy/secretary’s report
   d. Treasurer’s report/reimbursement update
   e. COVID event postponement update
   f. Public art possibility/revisit skate park idea
   g. Recruiting new members
4. Other matters not reasonably anticipated by the co-chairs

Signed:

Name (print): Peter Fondulas
Date: September 8, 2020